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Junius Parker Fishburn 
Memorial Library 
Hollins College, Virginia 
Not 
I \l.luokc..,. J 
On advanti.l e of hVlng 
on campu i h arlng lh 
Chll (milS c rol r 
Presid nt P lila Brownie is 
s r naded by t udpnl 
dUring the IIn<ll w k of 
lasses m D ernb'r. 
We're Not 
Finished Yet! 
As she mad h r way up th st ps to 
the third floor of Tink r with hr' ms full of 
a new stud nt' b longings. Tr y All n. 
junior nglish m jor from Ri hmond. 
Virginia, though. "Thi mu l b lh hotl ,t 
day of th yr. " 
Working s· par of th" Hollin "Mov rs 
and Shak r ," ud nt h Ip d fr hm n 
and lransf r stud nts mov into h ir dorm . 
Th "Mov rs nd h k to r up of 
and oth r 
a si 
org nil 
and to 
dnd pr p r 
h Ip n w 
ori nt lion. 
All stu I nt 
th b 
n w, 
'link r 
to 
hi 
til HlnLJill v nt. 
I h f II 
for til 
tr<li n d 
to im-
11 
We're Not 
Finished Yet! 
The Hollins ommunity gr tly p-
preciat d th h Ip nd support giv n to th 
school by th P opl of Ro nok nd th 
surrounding ar s. Many 
fri nds how d th ir 
library book 
help d Hollin 
som tud nt 
Novemb r to I 
program w 
th th m 
m-
tion, 
oth r cho 
progr m . 
e're Not 
hed Y t! 
int rnships or travel study 
Building on th new swim c nt r con-
tinu d throughout th y ar, with an opening 
hedul d for th 
F II W 
provid a 
w Iv club 
I K. 
I BM Personal Computers 
are used by many students 
as they type r sume , 
papers, and s nlor th ses. 
Jessica Guttry us s one to 
make Christmas cards with 
Print Mast r oftwar . 
F orget Fancy Ores was 
the theme for a February 
FNIB party. The Society of 
Orph us and Ba hus 
(SOB's) from Vale University 
entertains women wh,o 
chose not to attend W f, L s 
winter formal. 
H awaii, the them for a 
patio party. brings out I is 
and a flower for Stacey 
Powell as she gets a drink on 
that hot fell evening. 
8 
O bl iViOUS to all but the 
music, Kri stin Waskowicz 
prov s that ushers can have 
fun at a patio party. 
W hether it was a freshman making h r first 
"road trip" or a senior starting to work on h r 
thesis, it was a year of beginnings. 
Fall was highlighted with Tink r D y on Oc-
tober 10th and the school 's Campaign C I bra-
tion on October 26th, with a lunch on h Id on 
Front Quad. Nov mber 4th will be r m mb r d 
forever as the day of th flood. CI ssw r 
cancelled for thr we ks, and stud nts r turn d 
December 2nd, willing to work ov rUm to finish 
the semester b for Chris mas. 
The all We k nd "Roaring w nti " p rty 
was held in F bruary, follow by 1 DOth Ni ht 
and Found r ' D y . Spring 
Cotillion, and gr du tion w prin highlight . 
Although it wa a y r of b ginning nd 
r building ... 
I 
• 
Iud. ,., I " 
Il,vl , 
In the Beginning • • • 
Cool t mp Hollin tyl during th first f w 
w k of Ihe y ar wllh Siler 
CI gatht'rlngs ,md FNIB' Th 
s of '89 WdS ncour d to 
join il umpu orgilnlwtion ilt Ih' 
Activltl Fair or by running for a 
cia offic. As Oclob r up-
preached, cia e n full 
r, wing but on could find un rr ly 
of 
Dad a ghmp e Inlo Hollins fife, in-
cluding fots of ocil.lhzlng, 
d I room VI ii, and culluraf 
ev nt 
Thy r was off to a sirong 
star , bul th near fulur would pul 
U1 nd to our mooth ilihng. Our 
dedi lion 10 Hollin and unity 
would be Ie led Stud nl would 
r fie I on th fir t W k of th 
year With fon 10 0 r turn 10 Ihe 
l 91OnlO9 
A blowout. 1 h Unit 
II B nd I 
foIoody P tlo 
- Tr cy AlIl'n 
Squaring off. Val Scott preSIde. over the 
SOA Hollins Squar • skit . 
On Top Again 
On the rock •. Students relax after the 
grueling climb to the top of Tinker 
Mountain 
til 
Waves of Change 
8traDMd by receding water •• the 
(J S S HoIYn. become. a landmark 
or the flood for .tudent. Running On Empty 
After the initial rush of students salvagable had to be removed. 
departing for home, things calmed The cleanup crews formed 
down on the Hollins campus, and lines leading down Into the 
the long hard cleanup began. Due basement and pa sed book. up 
to lack of phone service. to the outdoors. Books were 
community meeting. were held In placed on the library terrac 
Talmadge Auditorium every day at on the stage of the Little 
2:00 p.m. so everyone would know Theater, and In Tayloe Qym 
what was happening across noslum. As adopt-a.book pro-
campus. gram wa. tarted to help 
Students who remained on salvage books Many alumnae 
campus joined the cleanup crews. and community members or • 
One of the largest cleanup rived to take home books to 
operations took place at Fishburn baby·.lt until the library got 
Library Everything had to be back on Its I 
removed from the library On Thursday, Nov mber 7 
basement. dried out. and cleaned. President Paula Brown an 
Some books had survived the nounced at th commulnlty 
Hood but had to be removed to dry meeting that due to the need 
places before the dampness and for more time for cleanup, th 
mildew took hold. Books that had college would be closed until 
been under water had to be December 2 It had n an 
cleaned and dried. All that was un- emotional week and the an 
nouncement shocked veryone, but 
It was accepted that It would be th 
best thing to do The Dean of 
Students taff t up temporarily In 
the Oreen Drawing Room and helped 
stlAden mak rrangemen to t 
home Cleanup ontlnuec:l, and U 
w nt on When th tudent returned 
In December, hlnga, while not quit 
back to normal, w r ready for. very 
busy month 
Cherie St Clair 
17 
hug 10 Ih 
onrronlQ~ 
Life Goes On 
month of rYIn oul th 
Ringing in III nl hi Am 11 I Mill r nd 
I ru d 
". 
• • • 
20 
Slip Sliding Away 
veryone dreams of a white 
ChrIatmu MCI this year the 
ather cooperated On 
December 20, aluclen woke up 
to felling snowflakes that 
campus with several 
befor noon There 
accumulation to 
but he snow 
t deal of Inconv 
snow were only the beginning. 
Students borrowed skis from 
HOP to turn Tinker Beach Into 
an Imitation ski slope, and 
cafeteria trays were transformed 
Into miniature sleds 
Fall Weekend, scheduled for 
February 14-16, lived up to Its 
name On Valentine's Day, snow 
fell more rapidly than nowers 
could be delivered to the Swit-
chboard Students were eager for 
their dates to arrive before the 
snow made travel on 1-81 Impossi-
ble All hoped for a surprise from a 
special Valentine via Strletsky's 
FIorIat, but most had to settle for 
building a now man on Front 
Quad with their friends Instead 
- Tracy Allen 
Penny Cook .nd s.nh 
Blown eno-ge In • _bill! fight In front 01 
T ClymnMIurn 
........ T ,Jill Thornu .... 
precerloully down Tlnk 
Iud fll III 
h" lid.. 1\'11 1 
After The Fall 
W ek nd, didn't know how to dance to the dressed in dropped-waist and lacy 
G,'I G rho 
trapless dresses. The men also 
enjoyed dressing in costume. A 
f w guests wore black tuxedos 
with tails and high top tennis 
shoe . It was quit a surprise to 
all the coslum s after the 
ca udl atmosphere of the Friday 
night mixer 
Ev n though it w s flood d out, 
re chedul d, and renamed, Hollins 
'Roaring Twenti s W kend was 
gr at su cess. 
- Chrislan Hamsher 
more th n IU t 
Laugh-In . Jody Toland ,lI\d h,', dott· or. 
haVing their own li t tle pdrty 
In 1985·86. th compr h nsiv 
fee for a year at Hollin wa 
$11.200. However. there w r 
many other costs in dditlon to 
this. including tran portatlon, 
laundry, and numerou oth r 
"nece iii .. uch IS hampoo, 
tooth past . and pizza Wllh all of 
the e additions. the a lual 0 t of 
wa often w II 
Cost Of Living 
Mixing It Up 
Taking In the .Ight., I III t lh lach In 
and he, dote ,.,al h lhe W.II .. , / m,ly II nd 
pt"J/orm III lhr' M y MonddY M .... , 
"I I I 
M • II/lp 27 
28 
Wall~ Of Ages 
the with which Mr. Cocke would hllve 
Con- gr d wh n he said. "Young 
wom n r quir the ame vigorous 
m nt I tr Ining a young m n," 
h III 0 dr w a p rail I to the 
p hutt! Ch lJeng r 5 an ex-
<lfnpl of Ih pur Ult and commlt-
m nt to xc II n even In the 
f 01 un ontroll bl ev nts such 
D y w s qUite olemn ocea ion. 
Th r w r <l r w tear during th 
w Ik 10 th r v y rd. but I 0 
f ling of nl th t r dua-
oon ," 
-Jill Thoma 
10 It lop 01 
~ .elco ... ,...t II spreod out In front of 
Pendolph Dorm .. Ginny Smythe helps 
prepare IOf the new Itudents 
.pr •• dln, tb. word, Kim van 
Arnerongen adds another flyer to the stu-
dent InlOfmatlon board on Randolph's se-
c:ond floor 
Cutting Up, Tabbl Deis takes on the role 
of hairdresser for Karen Delmont as one of 
her responsibilities as Resident Assistant 
lor Tinker Dorm. 
Lh Nanninga 
More Than a Pass Key 
The Resident Assistant's job 
began In the second semester of 
the pi' vioua school year The ap-
plication, the r ommendatlons, 
the group and Individual Inter-
v w and the tion processes 
w r all ompleted beror Spring 
Br M 
Two and a half w ks befor the 
new students arrived, the R A s 
moved Into the dorms For the 
fir t two w s, xtra hot water, 
xtra hot ather, and Intermlt-
tant phone rvlc plagued them 
Tr. nlng n with a "Ropes 
Cour In Shrlnemont, V rglnla 
T our took pIac: In the 
woods and w r of mental 
and phy I t solved through 
teamwork v rybody made It 
ov t w II Id Nancy Utz 
o 
Not all training occurred out-
side. A meeting with the Presi-
dent's Council, a communication 
workshop, and role playing were 
just some events that took place 
In air-conditioned Janney Lounge. 
The R.A.s were also given a bus 
tour of Roanoke, which ended at 
the downtown restaurant Alex-
ander's. "Alexander's was a nice 
and refr shlng way to end the 
tralnlng,"aald Pam Thornton. 
On Opening Day R A.s In new 
students' dorms smiled, shook 
hand., met parent., and learned 
name Upperclas R.A s turned 
Into "movers and shakers." They 
too mlled and shook hands, but 
they Iso helped mov standard 
college equlpm nt (t v.' . lamp, 
trunks, and stereos) Into the 
dorms. The body aches and the 
heat lasted well into the first week 
of the semester 
Throughout the school year, 
R A.s worked hard to help make 
dorm life similar to home. Cartoon 
br akfast . a Front Quad Deli Din-
ner, birthday parties, and hall 
meetings were just some of the 
activities planned in order to 
fo ter community development. 
Being an R.A. this year had 
many funny moments: th R.A.s 
were the only people allowed to 
pick up the remaining food to 
dlstrlbut to the dorms after the 
flood. R.A.s also handled male 
vi itatlon omplaints with a sense 
of humor. "A Resident Assistant is 
a mixture of hard work and hard 
play," said Henri Barnwell. 
- Kim van Amerongen 
• , • 
• 
For many y ars. Hollin h d 
n regard d as separat from 
the Roanoke community. by both 
th wom n at Hollin and Ih p o· 
pi of Roanok . However. pro-
h n mad in r 
on lOt 9r 
Hollin IOto the urrounding rea 
Roanok wa "hom" for 
Hollin tud nts nlO month out 
of th y r. Th Star C ty of th 
On The Town 
Squaring Off 
n th v nln 1 01 April 7, 
II w Ihrou<jh Dupont 
800 tud nt and 
rowd 
"id ,B nn r and signs were bran-
di hed with prid , and appl use 
round d in the chapel following 
the Vi:H10U point mad by both 
worn n. 
I U 
pdr bl 
su h as abortion, com-
wOlth, th Reagan Ad-
mUll Iratlon, dnd Nuclear War 
w I ar u d by Weddington and 
{ hldfly (lnd Ilw dudi nce altk as 
Jak Wh 1'1 I, Politi 'al Sci nce 
dill( ton' 
i dn 
hould 
count r d W d-
omment by 
discrediting the women's move-
ment and the femminist drive to 
"have It all " "Women can have it 
all," Schlafly upheld, but, ", , , the 
k y is having it all at different 
limes." Comments such as th s 
were int rpreted by ludenl cmd 
r ·d bdled In the cia sroom, Ihe 
dining hall, dnd Ihe dormatorl s in 
th hours and days which followed 
th great d bat 
Th d bat rdi ed both qu s-
lion dnd answers In Ih minds of 
the student5 The excil m nt of 
th W ddlngton/S hlafly d b t 
r main d live for w ek following 
th v nmg of April 7th 
- Sarah A h nb h 
Taking her .land, Phyh 
to f pond to II qu tlon 
RI lilt Am ndlllent 
Clueing in the crowd, attorney tlVIst 
Sarah Weddongton Mplalns her pro choke 
po itoon on abortion. 
In·door.vlduaUty. Orlentatton chair can 
dldate Hannah chultz pins h r c mpalgn 
fly , on II door In R ndolph during the tu-
dent Qovernm nl A IOClallon elections 
Stepping A.lde. SGA president Vel Scott 
I~ads the tradItion of Step Smging to u her 
m the new SGA officers 
Running the Show 
Of> plt p th flood nd th ub - for th 
qu nt br ak which follow d. th 
7 
Running the Show 
to th GA sponsor d 
the 
conlin d In II Ir ditlon of div r 
progr rn nd community a. 
ttvl I l d by pr 
8 
Children from the I\oanoke com· 
murllty met students on Tinker 
[) och for an afrernoon ot kickball 
and hot dogs under the May sun , 
Olher events included the 
Passovet Sed r meal held In APril 
th tall blood mobile, Thanks-
giving bask rs. rhe golden rule 
dlnn rand th clean plate din. 
n r I\LA continued to sponsor 
W dn sdoy Night Chapel and 
orh r Ion -lim traditions on com· 
pus [) twe n the new and th 
traditional vents, the I\LA cobin t 
ov rcame the obstacl 5 In plan. 
nl" caus d by rh flood and 
show d rh If commltmenr to the 
campus and community in the 
number at programs offered. 
Though plagued by the problem 
of low attendance at the events. 
the cablnel look pride in the 
year 's achievements Zimmerman 
sold of the year 'Looking bock. I 
f I proud , I feel that It Is such 0 
wonderful group. I jusl wish that 
people would toke advanrage of 
II more than they do .. 
- Sarah Achenbach 
h~lIy V~rmllye Us", Matl.n, 
J~"nof"r S,-CI If C181rt: Lowm1l". Chn lin 
lImmetm n. nd LI a Ann o.-pew W81ch II 
kickball dm" dUf.ng th .. RLA Big I I", 
Curta in call . 1 h .. lonu p,O(" ul rtf'l 
II< Il wind d<)wI\ w.lh Iud nl vollt"l In 
Moodyl hhy 
Go-Go. A hley [Mv.s. Peggy Duhn, H len 
ott pr tend to I ,M PIttman, nd Erica V n Dyk 
~Iov d 5tufl.~ bang their box for their Hundredth N. ht 
kit 
Beginning The End 
dltlon hm rl r humor" Aw rd,' for th 
-J nAnn rd 
42 
Cuttin' the Rug 
Hollins w v ry !>1'{'lill 111 
mdf1 WilYS, and on of th ~ Wil 
WIlS the " Big W ekend," COlllllon, 
Iht· pring eXlravaganza, was the 
mOrl form I of the two big 
week nds, y I, ev n In II form Ii 
ty, otlilion attempted to In Iud 
th wholt' campu5. 
Fir t, th antl(lplltlon On 
found a d I' - hop fully 0 
rnt 0111' h' knew r d onably w II 
long tim I Then 
Brull hIll I I 0 to 
1 bl lloon 
. 0, nd 
up 
Tlnker-Ing .round Kl y M Corrnn, k, 
Mindy Ch n ud nd l nd Gill 'rl rcl<lX on 
Tlnk r Bea h 
finding their pl.ce In the aun, ludpnls 
unbbth on Tinker Be ch on " sunny 
pun ell rnoon 
A'peeling to the community The 
R..tlgious I If" A soc'lation ponsored 81 
1,ler pICniC Include5 Mirnl Singer, oolln'l 
off hy bobbing for "pples behind llnk'r 
dorm 
Springing Into Action 
Alhn 
4 
Signing on the dotted line Pam Thornton che ks 
n"rn 011 th ma ter II t tudents s. n out their 
ex m 
Step. to Succe .. Stud nts gather on the step 
of th Admin. trallon Bu.ld.ng on the lei t minute 
before the start of an exam period, 
C.rolme Nolan 
Unfinished Business 
At SOOpm Tu sday, May 20, 
thund r c me up from 
through 
h BI 
- Ch rl tel Ir 
Th 
d 
Finishing Touches 
nd dmzl (lid not v nts, mcluding the Snow of '83, 
the W t r Fight in Tinker, the Pipe 
winging in West, and the Flood 
of '85 Julia went on to state th t 
d pit th pitfalls, th Class of 
'86 proved to be" olid ciS a rock," 
Holhn provid d the class with op-
portumtl to draw out individual 
nd th Clas of '86 grew 
to th r result of their Hollins 
"The world is waiting for you _ 
with a brick," announced Ann 
Compton '69, ABC News Cor-
respond nt and first woman to be 
assigned to cover the White House 
by a major news network, Ms 
Compton, keynote speaker for the 
ev nt, warned the graduates that 
th time of "first's" IS over for 
women in the working world, In -
tad, th Class of '86 will enter 
nd the world with a new g n ration of 
women who will be able to assume 
positions of leader hip and 
authority, " It is a tim for I s 
he glory and more work coupt d with 
th gr ater r wards," 
v lu xp ri n nd 
tion togther during th p st 
by yin, "Ju t 
ve Hollin tod y, it 
. n that Hollin will 
- continued 
RUching h r Goel, 5"n101 D08ne Boll 
IP.cr!\( S hrr B chela, Desr In Compul 
lion I cl~n from Dean S",jgel PUl n 
Pocu81ng In, a WSET crew member ad. 
lUst. hi. camera before Ihe Slarl of 
graduation 
with th 
Under Cover. Graduation gueslS seek 
shelter from the light rain which threaten· 
ed to Inlerrupt the festlvitle. 
Noncy lAng 
l'Iot All In the F.mlly. arah Salmons 
and Juanita Mason join the many frl nds 
and relatives in watching the graduation 
ceremony. 
Finishing Touches 
two 
to h Ip h r k 
of h r urr nl 
Sh w nt furth 
Cia of '86 to ,. 
Tr All n 
• 
Starting Over 
n 
2 
